Sahil
This is a story about a boy named Sahil. Who more than anything wants to
earn money for his family because they are poor. He can not because he is only 9
and does not have a job. His dad makes mud toys for living and per week only 2
people buy. Sahil is amazing at making mud toys. His dad says “Do not become
like me become a rich man.” His mom is a servant cleaning house’s and much
more. He lives in India a small village.
One day his dad went to ask this really rich family 20 minutes away from
their cottage. He asked if they need a servant to clean their house, they replied
“Yes.” Next day he went to their house and saw they have a kid named Tarun the
same age as him. Tarun really like playing with him. Once Tarun’s parents went
shopping and Sahil showed tarun how to make mud art. When his parents came
home and saw that piece of art work and straight went to his cottage. Tarun’s dad
named Vishnu asked Sahil’s dad Arsh if Sahil can take part in the mud art contest .
Arsh only knew hindi,not English he asked in hindi “what will happen?” He replied
who will win will get to go to a good school, good collage, and work with a big
architect also lots of money. Sahil made a pretty big owl It was time for the
winner. The announcer announced “3rd place Eshan, 2nd place Rohit and Finally
what you have been waiting for 1st place Sahil, they all started clapping, Tarun’s
dad took Sahil to the stage and Sahil’s ad all in tears and mom was just crying. HE
got 100,00 rupees and a scholarship. Make sure to never give up.

